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Acupuncture For Elms?
Reporterland Residents Hoping

New Treatment Will Save Trees

.BY CORETTA LUCAS
"Acupuncture for Elm trees?"
"Not exactly."
"Well then, why the hypos, the

syringe, tubes and capsules?"
A systematic treatment for "Dutch

Elm Disease" (charterized by a small

band ' of black dots) has arrived in
Reporterland. Treee doctors are using

Benlate, fungicide for use in the control
of the disease.

Walter Hardin of 1712 Clayton Road
welcomes the new process.

'
"Spraying Won't Work'

"I lost two trees last year and two
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1968 FORD pickup,

V8 engine, radio and tone paint.

Was $695.

ONLY $13B0

CA::LL'.: Ccv;-- a DeVille,
I. J v.' .') t!l factory air end

v' trcj.v;as$:::3.
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1971 MERCURY 2 door

hardtop, V8, automatic, power iteer-in-

factory air, vinyl roof. Was $2995.

SALE
PRICE 240

rLY;.:C'JTH lil, Cran

C. 7 ' :!!:;!. Lrikes, factory air,
:.s c". J vinyl V.'zs $2CC3.

more this Hardin said. "It cost me
$175 to take them out each time. Sprays
just won't they're alright for
caterpillars but for Flni Bark
Beetles."

Sam Farrison, who is the new
system, does not guarantee its success.

"It is safer than aspirin," Farrison said.
'There have been no side in three
years of research. Benlate is eologically
safe and easy to administer."

Harding said he will know if the
treatment is success if "my neighbors to
my right do not lose any Elms and my
neighbors to the left do." Harding said
the disease appears to be moving from
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1969 ALPINE G.T., 2 door hardtop,

radio and wheel covers. Was $1495.

NOW

ONLY $000
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FORD 2 door hardtop
Brougham, V8 automatic, power itaer-in- g

and brakes, factory air, AMFM
stereo. Was $3SC5.

ONLY

1970 FORD Thunderbird, vinyl roof,
V8, factory air, automatic, power
steering and brakes, AMFM
Was $3595

NOW noo

1371 CHEVROLET Camaro, V8, 4

speed, rally whuels, Sports and

extra clean. Was $3125.

SALE
PRICE

1969 MERCURY 2 door

hardtop, steering, brakes, factory air,
vinyl roof and automatic. Was $2195.

NOW

ONLY
$ 1G0S

00

i:71 L.T.D.

ONLY

Super

00

left right (from his house) down j
Clayton Road. I

Farrison said the results of his

treatments will not be apparent until

spring He warned the residents that the
trees will not benefit from the treatment
if it is "more than five per cent flagged

out or if the tree is flagging out rapidly."

Less Expensive Later
Glen Shrader of 1 708 Dundee Way is

also using the Benlate treatment. He said

he started using it because "someone
came around with it at the time our trec
needed treatment."

Shrader pointed to a tree in his front
yard and sl.ok his head. "We have to
take that one down." he said. "Farrison
told us that if we can prevent the trees
from dying and prolong their life span,
chances are good that future treatments
will be less expensive and available to
more people "

The treatment is estimated at between
S4S and $50.

According to a report issued by the
University of Wisconsin College of
Agriculture, the best conditions under
which to treat the trees are on warm,
sunny, dry and windy days.

A tree surgeon begins treatment by
inserting small tubes into the sapwood or'

xylem vessels just under the bark of the
tree. The tubes are spaced two inches
apart around the circumference of the
tree

'Must Continue Treatment'
After the tubes are in place, they are

filled the Benlate solution by means of a

syringe and hyperdermic needle, once the
solution has been released into the tubes,

capsules are attached via drip-tig-

connectors.
Under good weather conditions, the

tree will absorb the solution with 24
hours. Even if the are full after
48 hours, the treatments are still
considered successful.

Bob Ray, a tree surgeon in la Grange,
claims to have treated over 200 trees by

the new treatment - many of them in

Reporterland.
"Benlate is more of a prevention

rather than cure for the disease," Ray
said. "Benlate, like aspirin, whiskey or
cigareetes, Is only harmful if abused; We
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1CC3 CUICK Riviora, IcaiaJ v ' h all

power and factory air, vinyl r: f, tilt
wheel. Was J2" 3.

NOW

1971 FORD Torino Wagon V8, auto-

matic, power steering, radio and fac-

tory air. Was $2795.

SALE
PRICE 2205 00

1371 FOP.D Thundorbird, powar,

factory and stereo. Excep-

tionally clean. V".'$ 42C3.
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1970 CHRYSLER Town & Country
Wagon, 9 passenger, factory air, auto-

matic, luggage rack, factory air, power
steering and brakes. Was $3295.
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If you have bills and that you want 1o see Bank of

A term Loan will enable you to pay all of your bills, then

repay with just one low This will be half of

your present and you can receive cash too.

EQUAL HOUSING

DA1IY 1IU Till NOON. MtwHtR F I fmmw
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NOW

1970 Impala, 4 door,
V8, power factory air and
automatic. Runs Was $2295.

$

1CC3 Delmont "88",
V3 automatic, power factory
sir and radio. Was $1695.

cale

1972 FORD G.T., V8,
power steering, brakes and

vnyl roof. Extra clean. Was

00

V 71 FORD L.T.D. 2 door
I factory air, V8, power

r J brakes. Very clean. Was $3185
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1970 MERCURY Park

loaded with all power, factory

air and extra clean. Was $2995.
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TO
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Get Low Cost
FHA Home Improvement Loan

you prefer get long term

CONSOLIDATION LOAN
installment payments consolidate,

Louisville. long Consolidation
monthly payment. payment probably

payments, perhaps additional

MAKE ONLY ONE CUT PERHAPS RECEIVE

IN HALF CASH BANK CREDIT

CONVENIENT SATURDAYS

wvlllo'i Mo, Volumo Doalor Oxtnoor Poallnfl Louisville's Volumo Doalor Oxmoor Pealing Louisville's

AMFM

steering,

excellent.

1000

steering,

sflorrioo

Ranchero

$3995.

Brougham,
steer-lr- 3

MarquisColony
Wagon,

PRICE

DEALING

POSSIBLY ESTABLISH

MONTHLY PAYMENT PAYMENTS

LENDER LOCATIONSOPEN

Ford

CHEVROLET

OLDSMOBILE

au-

tomatic,

ADDITIONAL

SOtinnoo

1370 CHEVROLET 'a ton, long
wheel base pickup, V8, automatic, ra-

dio, and two tone paint Was $2185.

NOW

ONLY

$ noo

1969 FORD Cortina, 2 door Coupe.

Automatic and radio. Was $1195.

SPECIAL $00B

1970 MERCURY Montego, 2 door
hardtop, M.X. V8, automatic, steering

' and brakes, factory air and vinyl roof.
Was $2485.

SALE
PRICE

IOCS

4
wide oval

and Jet 429 V8
Was

$ 1000

00

1970 FORD Torino G.T., speed,
bucket seats, tires, blazer
stripe Cobra engine.

$2495.

NOW

1370 PONTIAC Catalina Wagon 400,
power equipment and factory air. Was

$2725.

NOW
ONLY
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1970 INTERNATIONAL Travel All,

V8, automatic, power steering and
many other extras. Was $2495.

NOW
ONLY

$2205

1969 FORD L.T.D., door hardtop,
automatic, factory air, power steering,
brakes and vinyl roof. Was $1895.

NOW

$ 10CDCO

1971 CHEVROLET Chevelle Malibu,

door hardtop, V8, automatic, power

steering, brakes and factory air. Very

clean. Was $2995.

NOW
ONLY

$2505

1970 PLYMOUTH Duster, door

hardtop, cylinder engine and auto-

matic. Was $1995.

SALE
PRICE
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00

Cleanl

CD

1971 CHEVROLET Impala. door

hardtop, factory air, power steering,

brakes and automatic. Was $2995.

SALE
PRICE
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